
Rev. Dr. Hatcher, Pastor of the 1st SPECIAL NOTICES.E N T U R Y WHISKEY.lied to a West Point cadetship, and our B R0
Baptist Church, Petersburg, Va., was

rj H E M A Y O R A' L T Y .

I respectfully announce myself as an in
presented Dy nis congregation me oiutr
day with a check for 300. ; .

One hundred and fifteen cases came

members of CoBgress are allowed the
privilege of bestowing the appoint-

ment upon such persons as
?

they may

deem meritorious. For - S6uthoru

jilfapp gaUif
JORDAN"8TONE!, Managing Editor.
SAM'L-T- . WILLIAMS. Political Editor.
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"The newspapers furnish the informa-

tion that Hon. Thomas S. Ashe, member one

of flonsrres3 from the Charlotte District.
has appointed Master W. R. Hill, son

of General D. II. Hill, of the Confede-

rate
A

army, as a Cadet to West Point,
r.an it be possible that the gallant Gen

eral will permit his son and heir to ac- -
d

cept cwmy xue """3;.mcnt he sought so
"and which "he how hates and loathes
with' his' tfbOle soulf We do Dot be-- !

lieve he will permit. his son to do any t

by waiting awhile we
wS set what we will see.- "-
.American. -

!

' '
The above article appeared double

leaded at the bead of the editorial
columns of a late number of the States

ville American, a. Radical paper pub-- !

liahed in this State. !

The appointment of a son of General

D. II. Hill, of the late Confederate army,

to a cadetship at West Point, is one fit

to be made and will give sincere pleas- -

aire to the numerous friends of that gal- -

lant and distinguished gentleman not

only in North Carolina, but throughout
the entire South. -

1

. 'Tim American does not think Geni

Ilill ought to permit his son "ti accept; 0f Thackery arid Lord Lytton, and en-char- ity

at the hands of a Government joyed the esteem ol Cailyle and Tenny- -

he sought so earnestly to destroy, and
which; he now hatea and loathes with

his whole soul." '

.

, This is a strange uennition 01 cuamy.j
' ' . I- 'mb rr x 4.

TneACaaemyat west row ws estau- -

Ushed lor the Denetit.oi tueuovernment
and no, of. the cadets who receive in-

struction there. It is not a charitable
institution: 'The Government subjects

to severe mental training, discipline and
militarjeducation a number of its
youths appointed Irom every Stater in

the Union, to qualily them tor efficient

and useful public service as military
officers in the field and the camp not
for any special individual benefit to the

appointees tuemseives, uut witu ine
view of making them serviceaoie to tne
country." ' And while' the persons who
are so educated reap the advantages of
a course of finished and thorough f

mental instruction, and thus make the was involved the title to immense prop-obligati- on

to a certain extent mutual, erty in'Nevada, has been decided in the

newSpaper to express surprise when such

appointment is conferred upon the son
of

ti vjn-uc-i en Tin- -

bySouth during the late war, is use f
of the most singular occurrences oi

these strange and troublous times.

STAR HAS FADED FROM OUR
LITIiHAKY riRMAMENT.

.We announced brielly yesterday the
&th 0f John R. Thompson, Esq., thle

foremost scholar and writer .; in the
.

South, and iu many respects in the

rjnion. ?V
Emi tMn ieUers beloved lor his

.
social . virtues istingmsbed m all the
walks of life for noble qualities of head
Bnd heart, "Mr. Thompson's death will

cause universal regret in this country;
as also in Europe where he

was well known and appreciated

in the highest literary circles.

During the war he resigned the
position of Secretary of the Com--

monweal'th of Virginia in order to take
a trip to Europe, with the hope of re- -

ceiving benefit therefrom.
During his absence be wasacontii

butor to Blackwood's Magazine, and
made a mark among the literary men oi

of Enslaml. He was an intimate friend

son, with whom he corresponded and
who addressed him in their letters in

the most cordial tefms.
n student. a master of
&e;man French, Spanish, Italian, to- -

, . . , ,
Tr n

Mr. Thompson was nearly fifty years
of age at the time of his' death and du
ring his whole career he lived, an irre
proachable and blameless life. He was
a kind and generous man a brave
and cultivated gentleman, and we pay
this tribute to liis memory with the
mournful conviction that Virginia and
the South have lost one of their most
consnicuous ornaments in the literarv
figfjj

FIGUT AMONG LAWYERS.
The suit ot Raymond and Ely against

the Hermes Mining Company, in which

United States Court in lavor of tLo

Miniug Company.
Alter the decision, the counsel on

both sides indulged in a Irce fight in
which three of them were wounded
one mortally.

The dispatch states that large sums
of. money ;were bet on the result of the
litigation a practice in the highest de- -

gree pernicious to tlie ends of justice
end should be discouiiten- - need by all
honest men everv where.

FROJl THE LVA BEDSX
Active movemeat8-'arainst- - trre Mo

docs have "bpen suspended.
In the late unfortunate fight, the In

aians captureu iourteen jruns and two
thousand pounds ot ammunition.

The New York Herald is calling on
the President to send the dashing Sher
idan to the scene of conflict, who, that
paper thinks, will make short work
of the Modocs.

We think General Crook is the best
man to fight the Indians as he has nior
ability as well as more humanity than
Sheridan.

Serious War in Africa. A late
Louilon paper says: "By & recent ar
rival at Liverpool from Cape Coast, we
hearot the news ot an alarming nature,
that place being in a state of great ex
citement in consequence of exut-cte-

invasion by the Ashantees, who were
. ,i. -j 1reporieu as oniy twenty-lou- r nours

march distant. " The Fantees had been
everywhere beaten. The Ashantees
number between 70,000 and 80,000 men.
ana it was supposea to tie their inten
tion to take Elmma Irom the 'Dutch.
They were marching in four' divisions.
the King himseif being at the head of
the principal one. The British navv
Stationed in those waters were watching
the interests ot her Majesty's subjects."

-
...' - .f

; Master'Jefse Grant, aged 14, is cir
cumnavigating the world in charge of
some tntnds of the family. It was said
that the President was Compelled to
send the boy out of the country to pre- -
vent Sheridan from making him his
chief of staff s Cincinnati Commercial.

"A dowry of 8,000, good ex nega
tions .and a very old and . sick father,"
are among the recommendations of a
"young lady ot good family" . advertis
ing tor a husband - in a Continental
newspaper.

California is fitting hp a Central Pa- -
cinc ireigut car as a salt water aquarium,
with a view to importing from New
Hampshiie coast a load of live fish to
stock the Pacific ocean withal.

A Chicago man got his lather's life
insured m the mommg, and before noon
the old man was sleenins in the vallev
This is promptness and dispatch even
ior Vynica;o.

The civil rights case, in which the

dependent candidate for the oeffle of
MAYOR of the City of Raleigh, at the elec-
tion on the 1st Monday in May next.

ap25-t-d W. D, HAYWOOD.

"TNDE PENDENT FOR COMMI- T-
JL SIONER OF MIDDLE WARD.

We are authorised to announceHenry T. Clawsun, Esq., as an inde-pendent candidate for Commissioner for
the Middle.Ward. Election 5th of May.may

TpOR EASTERN WARD COMMI3--- l
- SIONER.

We are authorizTed to announce Alfred
Upehurcti. Esq., a candidate lor Coinmit-Bitm- er

jrom Eastern Waid at the approach-
ing city election. apr.8td

. ' ' - ,

OR EASTERN WARD COMMIS
SIONER.

We are authorized to announce Major
William H. Bagley a candidate lor Com-- v
iniHsioner irom Eastern ward, at ine ap- -
proacmng city municipal election.

::- - aprzaia- -

E M O L.B
BETfS, ALLEN & CO. have moved their

, Sash, Door and Blind Factory
to ti e lot of the old Baronet Factory, on
the line of the R. & G. Railroad, at the
nortnern terminus o' lawson street, wnere
they will be pleased to see their old friends
ami customers.

4C;Sentinel and Era. copy for 1 month.
apr28-l- m

IVTOVELTY AND ' EXCELSIOR
; ' The Best

CLOTHES WRING 12 US.
Thfy j?ave labor. They save time. They

saves plot nes. uney save money For
family Hotel and I o n ril i""xr vn
tetroug, auraoie and will last a lue time,

v For Sale by
JULIUS LEWIS & to,

Stoves, Hardware and Cutlery, .Paints,
wagon auu liuggy .materials, sole

Agents for tne celebrated
Rolles Cotton Hoe,

Fisher Building,
api2Stf ,: Raleigh, N. C.

1ST O E
Having sold ont our entire Stock of

Groceries, &c, to Messrs. R. F. Jones & Co..
we recommend them to the lavorabie con
sideration of our friends and customers.

A. G. LEE Si CO.
Raleigh, N. C. April, 1873.

In accordance with the above notice, we
win contiuue tne wnoiesaio ud Ketau
Grocery. Commission and Factorase busi
ness at the old stand, and respectiully so
licit the patronage of the former customers
of A. G. Lee it Co., and the public gener-
ally, t

We have engaged the services of Mr. W.
C. McMueken, former salesman and cution
buyers tor A. G. Iee x Co.

R. F. JONES & CV.

O F. J ONE S & CO,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

COTTOJF FACTORS
AND

C03I3XISSIOfl MERCHANTS,

Wilmington St., east of MarTeet,

RALEIGH, N. C,

Have on hand.and are constantly receiving
consignments oi frovisions, tirain. Farm- -
nig uicusjis, urocents, tic.

45-Ord- ers lor the purchase of Cotton so-
licited and satisfaction guarantee.

Consignments of all kinds. Produce, Gro-
ceries, Provisions, dc, will receive strict
attention. ap2S-t- f

1ST O c E

Books of Subscription to the CAPITAL
STOCK of the Old Nrth State Life Insur-ance Company have been onened in
Kaleigh, at the Law office of Messrs.
liatcheior, Edwarus & Batchelor.

JACOB PARKER,
B. F. LONG,

mh22 tl Incorporators.

L L VV L I i ii T a O A P

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S
JE X T R 1 O L I T E.

Some Brands of Soan are sold short!
weignt nve to eignt pounds per box. If
iyou use these soaps you pay money forj
iwnatyou uo noi receive, can you aj'- -

FORD TO DO SO?
Buy Procter ,e Gamble's ull weight!

oniuu, oulu uy vjrrocers iu your Cliy.
IjK A.CII BUOTUERs,

Wholesale Agents.
ap2?-3- m Kaleigh, ;. C

VV HI T E GO O 1) S

We ask attention, to our large stock of

Nainsook 'Muslins,

Mull Muslins,

Jaconet Muslins,

Checked Mnslms.

Striped Muslins,

AND
'

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

Which we are offering very low.

DAVIS. DRAKE & CO..

marl3-l- y Petersburg, Va.

M K E R E L
In barrels, half barrels and kits. '
aplU-t-f ,U. T. STRONACH S BRO.

PLANTATION B E L L;S !

A s Agents for tlie manufacturers we are
prepared to Ail orders for .

-

Farm or Plantation Bells

of any style at bottom prices.

Send for price list,

HARDWARE HOU3E of

- JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,

FlSHKK BUtliDING,
ap4-t- f t Ralel C.

S: PER
i

P H O S P HATE

W N ' 8 M U 8 E U M G
Faycltcville Street,

fresh jinn 1 ri x s.
for
that

is

and

-

who

Is,
The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions" soConfectioneries, Fruits, xc., Toys,

Musical Instruments
of everv kind.

In short, a full stocic of everything to be
iouna in a andGENERAL VARIETY STORE,

is now ai rising at
Brown's Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVIARY has been recently re
stocked with Canaries, Goldnd Bull of
Finches, Java Sparrows, south. American
Parrots, and the American Mocking and
Red Birds. Tiie

AQUARIUM
of Gold and other small fish is constantly
replenished with the most beautiful of the
finny tribe.

Two Dozen Children's Carriages
.

inst received. Also a large lot ot

MUSICAL WSTE UMENTS.

Dally arrivals of Fruits and C onfection
eries. 1

Large Stock of Toys an J China Goods
selling at cost.

For anything ana eveiytning, go to
NAT. L. BROWNE.

mh20-t- f

A lt. A S O L S A N DP
JL a il i e s 17 ail It re lias ,

-N- T;.- At DAVIS, DRAKE & CO'S,

EAT AN D L A 11 DM
40 Boxes, 20,000 lbs. Bulk Sides.

" " ' "40 Shoulders.
10 Tierces Leaf Lard.
20 Kegs Lard.
25 Half Kegs Lard. -

25 Buckets Lard. " -

Receiving this day, bought Bince the de
cline.
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH & THOMAS.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT.EKENCII

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

JtlOJTSIEVR E. RESSOJT,

Has just received a 'fresh stock of

FREW C II AXI) EXGLISn CASSI3IERES

OF THE

LATEST STYL.ES,

ALSO

CLOTHES,

CASSIMERES

DOESKINS,
r

and VESTINGS.

The best of

F It ENV.Il" WORKMEN
employed.

Satisfaction warranted in every respect.
marll-3- m E. BESSON.

NOTHER PRECINCT HEARD FROM

AND
WEIKELSTILL A II E A D

COME EARLY,

Come Quick,
COME IN A RUSH

To the acknowledged headquarters of
fashion for your

SPRING AND SUMMER 'OUTFIT.

IP E I K E E
Has just returned from the northern mark-

ets with the largest and most complete
stock of every grade of gentlemens'

goods ever received in Kaleijh.
He calls the attention of the

trade especially, to hisstock of
French, English and Cerman Cloths,

Fancy t'asimeres and Doeskins,
l'aris Vestiugs, French IVor ds,

Bine Flannel, Crape
.and Tricot Coating,' " English and Scotch

T weeds,-- 1

and many other articles of fashionable
wer not necessary to mention.

.THE
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT
Is how supplied with Ihe most skillful
workmen that ever threaded a needle and
perfect satisfaction in every particular
guaranteed.
i Orders from a distance attended to with
promptness and dispatch.

N. li. Thankful for the large and liberal
patronage hereto'ore bestowed on me, I
liope by my continued efforts to please all
and every one, to merit the same and more
for the future.

apll-3- m C. WEIKEL.

J. K R E II

JflER CtlrfJt'T TAIL OR,
l akes "this opportunity of announcing to

his friends and patrons that he has now on

hand a complete and carefully selected

stock of ;

French and English Cassimeres

and other Cloths,

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear;
which are made np in the best style at the
Very lowest figure. ' i' . .

Having removed from my former stand
on Fayettevilie street, I can now' be found

on Martin street, just opposite the Post--

' ' ''' ' "ni'tt28Hl3m -

Persons in delicate health, often find it 01
difficult to obtain a Pure Stimulant when
prescribed by their Physicians, and it is,

Druggists and other first-clas- s trade
the

CEJVTUlir WHISKEY
particularly desigued, It is differently

prepared from

ANY" WHISKEY IN MARKET,
is driving many old brands out of

yaarKet, because tne "principle upon which
Is nuule is superior."

The almost universal testimony of thosenave usea tne

CEATUKY WUIiKIES
that there is an entire absence of Ilead-aclie- s,

and ..tnr disatr. eeabie al'ter-eU'ec- ts

often experienced in the use of other
brands. This is a direct consequence of the

Purity of the Century Whiskies,
the impurity of many other brands.

They are Y PURE; four prom-
inent chemists certify to this fact, viz :

Prof. SILLIMAN, State Chemist of Con-
necticut.

Prof. C. U SHEPARD, Jr., State Chemist
South Carolina,

Prof. W. C. TILDEN, Washington, D. C.

Profv JOHN DARBY, New York.
All. of whom agree in pronouncing It"without fault," and "free lroni any dele

terious suostance whatever."
For sale by first-cla- ss dealers everywhere
feb Mm.

! H. & R. S TUCKER & CO

SI'RIjVC. 1SY3. SUJ11JUER.
We have received' n unuspally large and

aiuuciive slock ci t

Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
COSISTXKG OP

Black and Colored Silks, Pine Apple Silks,'
Lace-wroug- ht Japanes. cloths, LaurainePlaids, Hurmali C.olhs Mohair Bal--

emos, Tyrolese Cloths (in sage
and .Mignonette colors) Pari-

sians, Solid Alpacas (in
new colors), Chene Le-1- 1

os, GenevaSt ripes,Habana Linn suitings,
Zah.ii a Linen suitings,

French Cambric and Lawns,
,1'ussore Liuejn Suitings,

Percales and Linen Lawns,
And other r ss Goods.

Full assortment of Lace and Embroiderits.
Ladies New Myle Neck-Tie- s.

NECK RUCIIINGS fin new stvlesV
and all desirable goods relating to Ladiesand Misses wear.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.np 13-- tf

THE TV-ENTIET-
II ANNUAL

MKFn i vg ot tlie MeHva,l Society of the
State of .jitli Jaro iii!E:will be held inSTA1KS lLLt, X. C , M aYI'H, 1673, at
XX i. JU. '

JAM LS .V cK! E. iff D.,
Secretiiry .vied Seal -- o- ely, .N C.

Raleigh, N. C, Apui lltli, 74.
uaiiy sentinel, Goi-daboi- Messenger,

vYniuingion uany journal ana ar. . w
berne Journal of Comnierce, Hii'sboro Re
corder,' Greensboro Patriot, Salisbury.
Watchman, Charlotte Observer, States-vill- e

Intelligencer, Battleboro Advance,
Tarboro Southernor, and Weldon News
copy three times and send bill to Dr. H. T.
Bahnsen, Treasurer, Salem, JS. O.

apll-3- w

Y A TT , G KEEN & CO.,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Solicit consignments, which will receive

prompt attention.
Orders filled at lowest rr arket rates when

accompanied-wit- h cash or satisfactory
reference. ,; ,: i apri 9tf
TO HO T O G R A P II S ,

F ERE O T Y PES,
1 Jfl BRO TYPE S ,

, GEMS, &c, &c, &c.
in all the latestand mostapproved styles at

1flTSOJirS GdLLEER Y9

2nd Door above Tucker Hall,
Old Pictures copied and made new". LIFE

jfUTKAlls made from old Daguer
reotypes anu coiorea to nature.

A flue asxortment of PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS. PICTUKK FRAMtS, &C &C,
wuien win ue soiu iow. jaii ana see me.

apU-t- f . J. Yv WATSON.

1873 C,'0TI,,-NG- - 1873
SPRING AND SUMMER,

SECON DAN N OU NCEMEN T !

R. B. ANDRE W S & CO.,

27 Fayettevilie St., Raleigh, J. C.

b E O TRIE R S .

1

Respectfully announce to their Custom
ers and the public in general that they have
now in store the largest and most varied
stock of '

I

C X, O T H I 1S3 GJ
FOR MO, BOYS, YOUTHS & CHILDREN,

that they Iiave ever had the pleasure of ex-

hibiting at any one time before. It com-

prises every Grade in Quality, Style and
price, and is therefore adapted to the re-

quirements of all Classes. 7

An Early Examination is Solicited.
ap23-t-f. i ,

F ANS AND PARASOLS
New 8tyle and Shape. CLUB PARA-

SOLS with chain holders- - something new.
Also the DAGGER and other Fans.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER A CO

"pTATSl HATS!! HAT S 1 11

For MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN, largest
and best selected stock we ever offered

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & do.

gHOES ! SHOES ! 1 SHOES ! ! !

Lad ies, Men, Boys and Girls Shoes andBootees, splemliu stocK.
V. H. A R. S. TUCKER & CO.

QUR WHOLESALE JOBBING
DEPARTMENT Is complete. Attention ofCountry Merchants is called to
OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

"

W. H. A R. S. TUCKER A CO.ap 13-- tf

50 0 CASES BRANDY PEACHES

Db. Tutt's Pills. It is purely vesetahio
concentration for keeping the bowels innatural motion and cleansing tfie system

an impui lues, auu a positive cure forconstipation. They restore the diseased
Liver, Stomach, and Kidneys, to a healtli-lu- laction, while at the same time they
brace and invigorate the whole system.

Rome, Ga., January 11. 1871.

Dr. W. II. Txill :
Dear Sir Having used your Liver Puis

and finding none mat have done my vii.or myself as much good, I would like toknow!' they would do as well North as
here. I intend going North in March; andif they will have the same effect as in th is
climate I want to take them on with maHoping to hear from you soon,

I remain, your obed't servant,
HENRY A. MILLS.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye imparts life to the h iir

Tetter. Salt Rheum and alf Skin di
cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-covery.

THE PEOPLE'S STAMP OF VALUE. The
Government indorsement, which legalizes
the sale of Plantation Bitters, is not theonly fetamp affixed to that famous Ve-'e- t l--
uic x wxiiv;, lb uciua, luauuiuuu tu lllHt Ol--
ficial sanction, the still more valuablestamp of public approbation, This inesti-
mable voucher ol us rare properties as a
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative, is of muchearlier date than the Government creden-
tial; for millions of sick peisona had pro-
nounced it the Grand .specific of the a
long before congress thought of taxing pimedicines, lt is unnecessary u,
repeat, in detail, the proprieties of the
wonderful Vegetable Invirrant. The btsi
reference that can be oneed to those win.
desire the full particulars of its virtues, is
the General Public. Ask those who hX
tried it as a remedy for dyspepsia, const-
ipation, billiousness, Intermittent
nervous debility, rheumatism, sea sicknes-- '

low spirits or loss ol vital power, wluu.
Plantation Bitters has done for them, an
be governed by the response they make t oyour inquiries J

The following statement, from one of ih
oldest and most respectable merchants i.f
the city of Petersburg, speaks for itself uudneeas no comment :

I have for many years used "BECK-WITH- 'S
ANTI-DYSPKPT- IC PILLS" as v.

family medicihe and almoin my owncusr,
and I have no hesitation iu. pronouncin:'
tnem tne most sale, efficient and pleasariu
medicine with which Iam acquainteu.
They prwmptly relieve Dyspepsia and u
usual attenaants, jostiveness, tieartburn,
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Ctiolic, &e. l"
take pleasure in recommending them t j
the public They ward off disease and pi

health. I always aeep a full supph-o- u

hand and would not willingly be w about

them. . John Uowliltt.
Prepared solely by the proprietor, E. ;

BECK WITH, successor to Dr. Beckvv it i
Petersburg, va., and lor sale, at he red u .

ed price of 25 cents per box, by all druggist !
and by Joseph Carr, Wholesale Agent.

jan 27-- tf .

Help fob the Hopeless. You are wealc
dejected, miserable, and nothing does you
any good, you say. Don't despair. There
is bairn in Gilead. Have you tried v inegar
Bitter. ? No! Then why don't you? Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble. Vinegar Bitters
will revive and renovate your shattered
system, as a genial ruin relreshes the with-
ered flowers.

We Have Frequently Heard mothers
say they would not be without Mrs. Wiu-siow- 's

Soothing Syrup, from the birth of
the child until it has nuished with the
teething siege, under any consideratioa
wUsitever. '

BUKNET'fS' STANDARD FlAVOKINO Ex
tracts ale nently put up in Uupannelled 2
use, 6 oz. and Hxv.bottles, and . are for saio
by the tiudc- - generally in every principsil

'city and-to- n m the United states, Caiui
das, fend Hn'.Wn Provinces, as well as in
many other lor.eign countries. s,;-

To Ownkks o'J Horses. No one who h
ever used Dr. Tobiiys' Horse Venetian Lin-
iment, will ever be without it ; it is a ce-
rtain cure for Colic, Sore Throat, Cuts,
Bruises and Old Sores. Warranted superi-
or to any other : in pint bottles, at one Doi.
lyr Yiv all 1 JrniririsiT.a lienor. 1(1 Pn.rlr
Place, New York.

Risley's Buchu is a reliable Diuretican l
Tonic ior all derangements of tUe urinary
and genital organs. The genuine, as foi-mer- ly

stUd by Haviland, Harral & Risley,
and their branches, is now prepared by 1;.
W. Risley, the originator and Proprietoi ;

and tbe trade supplied by his successor,
Morgan & Risley, New York.

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wid- a

reputation as the surest and best illamiru
t'na oil. Over two million gallons hav
been sold for the past two years, from whic i
no accidents of any description have oc-

curred. Send for circular, oil House t
Pharlea Prat t, established 1770. New Yorl.

The Secret of Beatjty. What is it? n :
longer asked, for the world oMashion an 1

all the ladies know that it is produced 1

using a delightful and harmless toilet prep-
aration known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom o.
Vouth." Its beautifying effects are trul
wonderful. Depot, 5 Gold Street, Ne
York.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility iu their va-

rious forms; also, as a preventive ag;imt
Fever and Ague, and other intemiiltei.it
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir .of
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co ,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is tb a

best tonic, and as a tonic for patients rt --

covering from lever or other ickness. it
has no equal.

Thurstojj's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow-
der. The best article kuown for cleansing
and preserving the teeth and gums. Sol I
by all "druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per
battle. F. C. Wells dfc.Co.. New York.

DOZEN FRESH CANNED4
Tomatoes. ;

16 Dozen "I Winslow Jones" Green Corn
mchl'Jtf W. C. STRONACH

LOUR ! FLOUR !! FLOUR ! I !

100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,
5!) - Kilt River " " --

2 ' fj.c!s Virginia Extra and Super-
fine F.our.

A) Barrels people's favorite Family
Flour (got k! it l'atapseo.)

In store u... ;.i living.
WILLIAAi.-U-A, UPCHURCH & THOMAS

mhl8-t-f

jy R S . II . W . MILLE R S'

Corner oi Newbern Avenue and Vo

son Street. -
mh25-3-

AND SUMMER GOODSgPiUNG

jr . jti . it a s Ejrun vfi
(sUCCESSOH TO A. KLINE.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

'
FOR MEN AND BOY.-'- .

AND

Staple Dry Goods,

Hats, Boots,

and Shoes,

China, Crockery,

and Glafes-wa- rc

Corner of

FAY tCTTE VILLE AND IIARGETT STS :

R A L E I G II , N . C .

Havlngon hand the most complete stock
of goods ever received by him, he earnest
ly Invites an Examination of the same
feeling confident that iie can p'ease any
one wanting goods in his line..

Call and Examine, and you shall be

Suited.
ap 22--3 m .

IN'S PERFUMERY
' AND TOILET POWDER

At..- - . L : SIMPSON'S

before the Mayor of Petersburg last
month.

The recent suicide of Lt. Dennison,
the United States Navy, was caused

an estrangement between himself
and wife.

f
There were nineteen marriages in

Norfolk last month.

I write you to certify that I have used
Dk. Simmons' Liver Regulator in my
family with complete success.

J. W. D. 151 KD.

lw Chattahoochee, Fla.

OTTON SEilD'MEALC
100 Bushels Cotton Seed Meal.

1000 " Ship htalT. -

Just received.
may2-t- f W. C. STRONACH.

QOLUBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO.

300 bags of this excellent Cotton Fertiliz
er, received today.

may z-- ti w. usi uuiAtii.
70DDLR, OATi5, HAY, bllUCKb.
.

niay2-t- f W. C. STRO X ACII.

T M P 0 U T ANT 1.0 GAS CON- -'

hUMtlW. .

Call at the Yarborough" House and see my

GAS 31 A CHIN 12

I claim simplicity, economy, and bril
liancy as chief points of recommendation.

Just Hall the Price of5 City Gas.

at less than half the cost, with double the
brilliancy.

may 2-- 1 w S. H. BAYLEY.

WT . INE S ! W,I N E S ! I

We have j ust received a fine lot
Oporto Port,

Florio Maderia,
Marseilles Sherry.

These are imported Wines.
may 1- -tf G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

11 E E,S
For sale FORTY SHEEP. Apply to

JONES & CHEVASSE,
ap21-- tf Henderson, N. C.

E C A L L E SPECIALw
attention to our "F01 ersters Lt mon Cakes
the huerst ever ouered in this market. Alo
to our ''Proctor and Gamble's Olive soap,'
the ladies' "friend and labor saver."

Our flours are bouimt on change In JSew
York by our resident buyer, consequently
we are aDie to oner tnem to tne traue wi n
one pront. Special inducements to prompt
auu casn Duyers.

TAP A N E S E SILKS
At DAVIS. DRAKE &COS.

E VV BOO K SInT- -

Just received. '
1 Lot Metiiodist Hymns.
1 " Maury's Geographies.
I " Initial paper.
1 44 Baptist Hymns.

Callsooh. L BRANSON,
oct2-t-f , Raleigh, N. C.

JpREaU GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

New Currants, Raisins, Citron, Lemon
Peei,DesicHuUCoMiiut, Flavoring Ex
tracts and Essences, Candies, Nuts, Green
Corn, Pickles, Brau-l- y Peaches and Cream
Starch. Strawoerry ciriies. Ginger Nuts and
Snaps, ugar, Crerm, soda and Oyster
eiaoiicrs, Me acks, &.c , New York Buck
wheat k lour, ChitmoioM family l?loar,
Gosnen una .Mountain Butter, dec, Ac.

L. D. & W.lt. WOMBLE.
Fayettevilie Street, opposite Market.

A V A S S A G U AN O

Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer.
Fish Guano.
Soluble Sea Island Guano.
Em pire Guano.

Soid by
W. C. STRONACH.

gj II. P L U M M ER & CO.,

121 S3 camore Street, Petersburg, Va.
Dealers in .....

IROX, STEEL A D AhliKlLTlBAL LTI- -

PLE3IEMS.

Orders will receive "pronipt and careful
attention, and aie respectfully solicited.

i XiATt A iron t w Tha Li fratnr'Li Li'-- i ivwl

Plow The "attention of Farmers is spe
cially invitrta to this superior r"L.U w.which
has luet with universal commendation.
inch -- Dti

,P A B B I T SKINS WANTED.
L t
I want to buy 4'10 million." more or less.

of Babbit Skins, and solicit applications
irom tuose wno can supply large lots.

J. L. LABIAUX,
Rideway, N. C.

mch28-t- f

Tim WrEED SEWING MACHINE
JL

Why is the Weed Sewing Machine bound
10 please an ie ladies?

Because it is the best llfeer in the world
, ja la-- tr

rpp- THE BEREAVED
WHITELaW CiOWDEa are prepared

to furnish

T O M B ST O N E S

of all kinds, as cheap and as neat as anv
other establishment in the Southern states
Having been at the business of carvine
and engraving marble forty-four;year- s, we
consiaer ourselves equal to any in tne Un-
ion.

All orders or communications punctually
attended to

WHITELAW & CROWDER,

Corner Blount and Morgan streets'
r : Raleigh, N. C.

N. B. I sincerely hope the new firm will
meet witn success, 11 we are worlny of pat
ronage, itespecuuiiy.

Z. CROWDER.
formerly of Warren county, N. C.

apraa-Di- u

11 Ey S S GOO D S

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Just received at
mh26-t- f DAVIS, DRAKE & CO'S.

DARBER-SHO- P R E MOVED
W. G. OTEY, the Yarboro House Barber,

nas removed nis nop into t ne secoed storv
of the building between W. C. Stronach's

nis inenas ana tne pumic.
apa-t- r

L E A C II B R O S

G R O C E R S
AND ,

COMMISSION ' ME EC HA N T8 ,

Raleigh, N. C,

Sole agents for N. C, for Forester's
"Lemon Crackers." apr!5tf

r O O D, W O O D 1

150CoEdsOAK, HICKORY and other hard
WOOD.

mar 15-- tf - ' ' W C. STRONACH. '

yet'1 'the' hardships': of camp-lif- e, the
sacrifices' ; of. isocial comforts and the
dangers; of active service in the field
required ot the West Point graduate
must be flowed to weigh in the bal- -
ance against the'tavors bestowed upon
them by thGdvernriient.

Bui acknowledging for the sake of
argument, that the cadet is a beneficie- -
ryf the Government, there is no' ita-- '
son why 6eh, Hill's son , should not be
the: recipient . of; this" fator.' Genl Ilill

- periled his life on the plains of Mexico

in defence of the - honor of the' nation.
He fought with signal valor and skill in
some of the hardest contested buttles of
that war, and his bravery and ' distin-
guished services in the cause of the
Governmententitle him to its remera-braoc- e

and ratliadeJ
The heart of Benliutlcr so far relented

towards --theyeterana who had per-

formed military services for the country
before the war that he made a speech in
Congress in lavor of granting them pen-

sions, no matter if they did sympathize
with "the rebellion. Other Northern
Republicans spoke in the same strain.

It is left lor a Southern paper to question--

the-right of a Southern soldier,
who has fought bravely for his coun
try, to enjoy the favors and honors of
the Government.

, But the American says that General
Hill loathes'and bates the Government
with hfa; whole souf. In this remark
the ;4wwKca;fcyidently confounds the
Government with the Administration.'
General Hill doubtless loathes the cor-
ruption whWti Jhas' crept" into every
department of the Government loathes
the tyrapby and usurpation which have
Wen ' upheld- - by the : Government
loathes the Administration which has
sanctioned and endorsed the outrages
wbicb?have been committed by Federal
ofEcers acd'plate'irjfen.t But the national
Government, although olten confounded
with "'hq , ha(tional .dministraiion," is
altogether a diflerent tliipg, and a dis-

tinction slKmlbe observed- - - ;

We believeJhat General D. H. Hill is
a strong advocate pf the 1 principles of
the American Constitution, and when
that;C6nstitutiori is administered in the
spirit of its framers and defenders, that
he will give bis sanction and support to
the Administration that upholds and
sustain it..,1 ;

.

'
.'.:

Becaus? r Jliji ljke hs illustrious
compatriots' .ind ;; Jackson, cast
his fortunes in faVor of the land of
hia blfthwhen civil war. brooded over
the raodjand the soil of 1 the' South was
invaded, by her enemies,- - is no reason
why "his descendants 'should i not enjiiy
airthe rights aiid: privileges enjoyed by
other jouths pi ;1tiie land. Why should
the Goverrimeblreali: its vengeance on
theimrtrfrho-wer- e true to their section
in tibduo'f triafand of danger, now
thit the whole country 13 at peace and''
jjttULiu iur me restoration 01 Kina
feelings ':b4tween lhe .lately divided
States 1

4
;-

- ,
. Moreover, the Sputhern States pay

their portion of tax Vo the general Gov-

ernment The 'Soutfiern people
1

sup-poriitl-

"
i miiitaiy Academy at West

Point1 as' well1 ai 'Hhee'e ' of the ITprth.
Every Otfngressional district is eut- -

manager or the Opera House at Albany and Wm. Bradley's, in eonsequence of the
N. Y., refused admittance to a Colored improvements being made upon theYar-m- n

o h;D ;fv 1... . .b?r House. He would be pleased to see
ulo nuc, una uceu sent 10 tue

grand jury. -

A new form of cpitootic has broken
out among tpe horses in Buffalo, which
threatens td"take the feet off some of
tne animals, and has actually taken
many or tnem on their feet

Seventy ladies and gentlemen of. San
Francisco propose spendlns the summer lo 'Cruisirig about amon the Polx- -
rn roi u ir.l-.i.- l- 0

!The stockholders of the Virt inia and
iMortn Carolina Agricultural Society
meet 1 n Norfolk to-da- y.-

. ! The boot blacks of Norfolk are go-
ing to hold a convention.

100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Super-Phospha- te;
-

loo Sacks"Zells Super-Phospha- te.

We have control of these celebrated Phos-
phates for this market..' We can cheerfully
recommend them lor cotton or anything
else. ' ' -- ' " 1 - -

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH A THOMAS,
mhl8--tf , ..--- .

IRESH COCOA NUT CANDY
and Burnt Almonds, Ac. "'at

tf , i .MOSELEY'
, . .

' '. .' ,

3 :' Cases Fresh Oysters. : .
100 Boxes assorted Candy, , j .
50 - " Candles, "

at "'aprl5tf LEACH BR03. o viStr ; Drugstore.1

1 i


